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On Saturday, February 18, 2012 over 25 volunteers from HandsOn Kansas State and Golden Key International
Honor Society provided an interactive reading program for local children. Activities included: science, dancing,

arts and crafts, and technology activities centered around Dr. Seuss books.
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St.Patriers Dav Crans FIr lids

Pot of Gold with Rainbow for
St. Patrick's Day

This easy craft-a "pot of gold" completed with rain-
bow handle- is perfect for preschool or daycare.
Kids can bring them home (filled with St. Patrick's
Day treats and cards, perhaps) and hang it on a
door handle. All you need is paper plates, adhe-

sive, crayons, markers, or paint.

What You Need:
2 standard paper plates
Scissors
Crayons
Markers
Paints
Tape or stapler

How To Make It:

First, and adult will need to help little kids cut out
part of each plate to create a handle shape. Then,
children color a rainbow pattern (great way to prac-
tice colors!) on the handle. The rest of the paper
plate is a colored black, serving as the lepre-
chaun's pot of gold. Finally, join the two plates to-
gether using Scotch tape or staples. Kids could
also add shamrock stickers if they'd like.

----------------,
Paper Plate
Shamrock
Wand For

St. Patrick's Day

Let kids paint, color or use markers all over
dessert-sized paper plates to make this fun
clover wand for St. Patrick's Day.

What You Need:

3 dessert-sized paper plates
green paint
crayons or markers
gold glitter
Stapler
drinking straw (green if available); green
crepe paper streamers.

How to Make It:
Color all 3 paper plates green. If paint was
used, sprinkle gold glitter on while still wet.
Otherwise, you'll need a little glue. Adult
staples paper plates together in shamrock
shape and then staples to straw. Tie and/or
staple green streamer to straw. I

I

For other fun crafts for kids visit

http://www.freepreschoolcrafts.com
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The Ogden Friendship
House of Hope Hours

Have Changed!

Children's
Playgroup

Parent's with
children birth thru 5 years

old.
Playgroup meets every Tuesday morning

from 9:30am to 11:30am at the Ogden
Community Center in the conference

room. You can take advantage of a
wonderful

selection of toys and time to meet with
other parents of young

children. Hope to see you there!!

In order to better serve you, the House
of Hope will be open

Saturday mornings from 9am till
Noon. We will be closed on Mondays,

and be open in the afternoons
Tuesday - Friday from 1:OOpmto

4:00pm. Please consider volunteering a
few hours a month so that we have

enough help to be open. Three volun-
teers are now needed each day, for

more information or to volunteer, call
785-537-5116

-----------------,
ro·~·\'~~ Harvesters Community Food Network\-\ck v

Coffee Call
The Harvesters Food
Distribution is the 4th
Tuesday of every month
from lOam
to llam at
the Ogden H A R V E ; TE R 5

Commu-
nity Center 220 Willow
Street. If you have ques-
tions or would like
additional information
please contact Barbara
at 785-587 -0354.

March Distribution:
March 27th

Harvesters Community
Food Network with
partner organization
Ogden Friendship
House U.M.C.announce
the Rural Mobile Food
Pantry Distribution.
What is Harvesters?
Harvesters is a distri-
bution of fresh nutri-
tious food to individu-
als and families in
need. We will distrib-
ute the food directly
from the truck to cars.

Come join us
Monday thru

Friday at the Ogden
Community Center for

Coffee Call
starting at 8arn.

Come join us for some great
conversation & company.

Reading material are
provided but please feel free

to bring more to share!
See you there!!!
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Elster Crlfts Fir lids

Easter Art Glittered with
[rushed El!l! Shells

Supplies for Crushed Eggs Shell Craft:

Colored egg shells
Pencil
Glue
Heavy cardstock paper
Tray

I
What to Do:
First color dye some hard-boiled eggs. I did 15
eggs here. You'll get about 6-7 good pictures out of
that. You could even leave the egg shells white if
you wanted to, for a bunny or a lamb.

Let the eggs dry, then crack them open and save
all the shell pieces. You'll need to let all the shell
pieces dry again for a little while as they are wet
from the inside egg. (While the eggs were drying,
we made a big batch of Egg Salad and ate some
sandwiches for lunch.) Then place the egg shells in
a plastic baggie and crush them to small bits.

Get some paper and place it on a tray or newspa-
per. With your pencil, draw an image, then trace
your glue on top of the image. We did Easter eggs,
a bunny, and an Easter basket. Sprinkle your egg
shells over the glue. Shake off the extra, putting the
extra back into the bag.

Let the images dry for a bit, then you can display
them for Easter. There are many other Spring and
Easter images to glitter with crushed egg shells.
These could be framed or given as an Easter card
too!
IL _

------------------,
Baby tbi£k Kids [ran .

Supplies:

Yellow Construction Paper
Orange Construction Paper
Any color Construction Paper (to
mount the chick on)
School Glue (or other adhesive)
Scissors
Yellow Paint or Do-A-Dot Paint roller in Yellow
Googlie Eye
Assorted Collage Materials in Yellow (feathers, pipe
cleaners, pom-poms,etc,)

What to Do:

Cut 1 large and 1 medium circle from the
yellow construction paper. Cut two long,
thin rectangles (for the legs) and three
small triangles (for the feet and beak) out
of the orange paper. It should look some-
thing like this:

Allow your child to paint the the large cir-
cle (will become the chicks body). We used
the Do-A-DOT Stampers (the chick looked
like it had pocks!) Next, add the collage
materials to the large circle. Set aside.
glue the triangle feet to the chick legs.
Glue the large circle to the mounting pa-
per, only at the center of the circle (so you
can add the legs and head later). Dab a lit-
tle glue on the ends of the legs and slip
them under the body. (Honestly, it's pretty
cute just like this, but for anatomical pur-
poses, I thought it needed a head!)

Glue down the head next to the body. Add
the eye and beak and let dry!


